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Ho Sir, The Age Of Miracles Ain't Past Yet#

Taka every morning at six* Mere and more pillows in Carroll are turning into pillars
of the Church# Yup, "besides the "Regular Oarrollites" down in the basement, you see 
new faoeq these mornings* That stab last week, the "big blow" to Drownson, kinduv get 
under the Oarrollites' skin* ***'Course, there's some pretty hard rocks in Carroll 
even yet, It's pretty hard movin' 'em# But when they're finally moved, oh boy, ain't
they gonna make a real firm/ strong, sturdy basement for Sacred Heart Church!

Miracles To Bast And -South.
................ — ..M M............       »,.....     ....

Looks like a misprint but it checked and double-checked* Yesterday St* Ed's, nearby 
neighbor to the east of Carroll, hit the high mark of fifty-three Communions* Must, 
have been a mission preached ever that way which the Bulletin missed# Keep it up,
(SHOW YCUR SPIRIT TOMORROW: HALL MASS FOR MOTHER OF JIM LYNCH. BE THERE 100 percent'#
And down south in dear Old Alumni some of the boys are sproutin' wings# Whewi

This Ought To Move You More Than Anything Else.

Don't you think if you could save one boy in some grammar or high school anywhere in
America from falling into the rut that some men of your age have had the misfortune 
to slip into, it would be worth your while to take an active part in cleaning up the 
foul magazines that pack the newsstands, railroad news-counters and hotel lobbies to
day? There's only one answer#

As a matter of fact, if you join hands with your priests and bishops and sit down and 
writê  some of the smut-publishers a wrathy line (courteously, of course) or some of 
the distributing agents, you can save not one boy but a thousand, net a thousand but 
hundreds of thousands! Think what power you have, YOU PERSONALLY can save these kids 
the agony and heartache of debauchery, you can help them develop into solid men# But 
QSlYLAf you write and protest, only if you refuse to buy, borrow or otherwise procure 
or pass cn filthy literature* Heed this call to Catholic ACTION*

One final question* Why should those who are greedy after filthy lucre, the root of 
all evil, make their "earnings*- out of the Illegitimate game of raping chastity from 
the hearts and souls and bodies of American kids--* your younger brothers and sisters, 
your own selves? Why? And will you still sit inert and not write? And will you 
still, some of you, think the Legion of Decency and this National Organization for 
Decency-,In-Print are petty and narrow-minded?

Puzzled Dillonite,

You have often pleaded for questions from the students* Here's one for all* Why 
do American citizens have to tolerate Nazi exhibitions in Madison Square Garden? Why 
should a 'foreign' organization, making anti-democratic speeches, spreading Nazi prop
aganda, and saluting and singing the Nazi way get police protection? Has liberty sud
denly come to mean license? *** I not only want to know why these things are allowed 
P2it y/lmt̂ can be done about them?"

Dear Dillnntite (whoever you ore); That's what discussion alubs are being started for. 
11 your modesty permits, come from your ^czy corner* There arc others waiting to dis
cuss liberty and license, freedom of speech, press and radio, Gee Commonweal of last 
week, Hear Mr. Sh^ed tomorrow* There arm lots of phcncy ideas in Amcrioe^

YAYERS: (deceased) mother of Jim Lynch 'St.Eds*). Ill, mother of Brother Gabriel,C,S, 
/)"' ^riend &1 Jim l̂ ulnn (Lyonssister-in-lav/ of Phil Dahar (Serin); brother of rob 
vampjoll t^orin); Dan Holwell *Brn*); aunt of Tom McKenna (Dillon); grandmother cf Jet 
Wnclds (Fr,); sister-in-law of Ray Dubrlske (How*); LouMajeruo (Cav*)* 5 spec# late. 

*, STATIONS DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, 6:15, SACRED HEART CHURCH,.,/,,* * * * * *
* * & * * * * *


